ABSTRACT. -Observations since 198 1 have conclusively documented the capacity of California Condors (Gymnogyps californianus) to lay replacement clutches within breeding seasons and to nest successfully on an annual basis. Deliberate encouragement of these capacities led to a better than three-fold increase in reproduction of the remnant population in 1983 and 1984.
In summarizing a wealth of data on the California Condor (Gymnogyps californianus), Koford (1953) found no evidence that wild pairs might lay more than a single egg in a breeding season. No clutches of more than one egg and no cases of replacement laying following egg loss had ever been documented. Koford noted (p. 85) that "if second layings occur, egg collectors should have discovered this fact long ago." In addition, he concluded that a pair of condors cannot produce more than one young every two years because of the time required to raise the young. These assertions, coupled with Koford' s conclusion that individuals take at least six years to reach sexual maturity, led to a widespread perception among ornithologists that one of the major causes of endangerment of the California Condor was a remarkably limited reproductive potential. In this paper, however, we summarize recent findings on replacement clutches and annual nesting which indicate that the reproductive capacities of the species have been significantly underestimated. (Table 1) . Three of the four pairs from which eggs were taken laid replacements; two pairs even laid three eggs within single breeding seasons. Only one attempt to induce replacement-clutching was made with the pair that failed to lay replacements.
RESULTS

REPLACEMENT
The interval between losing or taking of eggs and laying of replacements ranged from about 27 to 40 days, with a weak correlation between recycling time and the duration of incubation before eggs were taken (Y, = 0.500, P = 0.10, one-tailed Spearman rank correlation). In all recent cases, the birds changed nest sites to lay replacements. The distances between successive nests varied from about 100 m to about 11.5 km (mean of 3.3 km), and in only one case were successive nests in the same canyon.
The latest date for egg loss followed by a replacement egg was about 7 April, although several cases of earlier egg loss were not followed by replacements. Egg-laying in 1984 began later and ended earlier than in 1983, possibly because of unusually dry and warm weather in 1984. 
